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PROGRAM
Jubilate Deo, Op. 63 Benjamin Britten
(1913-1976)
Cheryl Branham, organ
Missa Brevis Sancti Joannis de Deo Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Kyrie; Adagio
Gloria; Allegro di molto
Credo; Allegro — Adagio — Allegro
Sanctus; Allegro
Benedictus; Moderato — Allegro
Agnus Dei; Adagio
Stephanie Sabin, soprano
Geistliches Lied, Op. 30 Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
Cheryl Branham, organ
Wedding Cantata Daniel Pinkham
(b. 1923)
Rise up, my love
Many Waters (Per Canonem)
Awake, O north wind 
Epilogue: Set me as a seal
Kristin Schmotzer, soprano 
J.P. Traue, tenor 
Cheryl Branham, piano
(
PROGRAM NOTES
Jubilate Deo
Benjamin Britten's Jubilate Deo was composed for St. George's 
Chapel, Windsor, at the request of The Duke of Edinburgh in 1961. It's 
first performance was on October 8 of that same year. This short work for 
SATB voice with organ accompaniment is a prime example of Britten's 
inspired manner of setting text. The joyful opening text is set in 
alternating duets between the soprano and tenor, and the alto and bass 
respectively. These duets are basically unison passages with 
embellishments in the top voices. A drastic change in texture and 
dynamics accompany the more reflective text "be thankful unto him". 
Material from the opening section then returns in four voice texture 
proclaiming the glory of God. Once again there is an interruption of sorts 
as the chorus returns to the reflective music of the second section. A final 
"Amen" set in imitative duets closes the piece. Throughout, the organ
( t is quite transparent. The right hand accompaniment is replete with vteenth note flourishes, contrasted with the sustained lines in the left 
hand and pedal. The overall effect is that of a brightness and clarity 
suggested by the text itself.
Missa Brevis Sancti Joanttis de Deo
The missa brevis form, of which the Missa Brevis Sancti Joannis de 
Deo is a prime example, was extremely popular in Austria during the 
18th century. Shortening the mass was accomplished by setting different 
texts in different voices simultaneously. This process was employed 
mainly in the Gloria and Credo. Another convention of the time was to 
accompany the missa brevis with only a trio of strings rather than a 
quartet simply by eliminating the viola. Both of these conventions are 
followed by Haydn in this particular mass composed c. 1775. Haydn's 
composition, otherwise known as the "Kleine Orgelmesse" because of the 
ornate organ solo in the Benedictus, was written specifically for the 
Order of the Brothers of Mercy and dedicated to their patron saint John 
of God (1495-1565), a Portuguese monk.
The Kyrie is marked "adagio” and is almost exclusively 
homophonic in the chorus while the accompaniment is almost 
exclusively pulsating 16th notes. The movement opens in B-flat major 
and modulates to F major for the Christe section. After only five 
measures of "Christe eleison" the opening Kyrie returns in B-flat major. 
As is often the case with Haydn, he achieves variety through a series of 
sudden dynamic changes.
| um As mentioned above, the Gloria text is split between four voices and 
* ig simultaneously. A repeated rhythmic accompaniment pattern in the 
strings and organ unifies this movement which is through composed in
the chorus. At the text "cum sancto spiritu" the voice parts finally unify 
and sing together to the end of the movement.
Once again there is a great deal of text overlap in the Credo. The 
allegro opening is interrupted by an adagio 3/4 section in which the text 
is unified among the four voices. The rhythmic movement of the chorus 
slows considerably here while the strings provide a pulsating 
accompaniment. Another sudden shift brings back the allegro tempo and 
the music from the end of the Gloria.
The dance-like 6/8 Sanctus movement provides relief from the 
previous movements which are all composed in simple time signatures. It 
is also the only movement where imitative entries, at the beginning and 
at the appearance of the "Osanna", play a prominent role in Haydn's 
compositional method.
The only movement written in a key other than B-flat major is the 
Benedictus, which is in E-flat major. Written as a solo for both organ and 
soprano, it contains the most intricately composed music in the mass. 
Despite its relatively short text it is comparable to the Credo in length. 
Composing the most beautifully melodic material for the Benedictus is m  
another tradition in mass composition. The organ solo of this movement^ 
is particularly interesting since Haydn had himself in mind as the 
soloist for the first performance.
Haydn's marking of adagio for the final movement gives the entire 
mass a sense of returning to the state in which the piece began. Much of 
the writing in the Agnus Dei, as in the Kyrie, is homophonic with the 
accompaniment providing rhythmic impulse. The other similarity 
between these two movements is Haydn's use of sudden dynamic changes 
for a sense of variety. The unusual ending with the voices and strings 
dying away sets this mass apart from most of the others of that period.
Geistliches Lied
Geistliches Lied shows Brahms' predeliction for employing old 
forms while composing with a romantic harmonic language. The entire 
piece, written in 1856 and published in 1864, is a two part double canon. 
The tenor imitates the soprano at the major ninth while the bass 
imitates the alto at the major ninth. This canonic form is not the only 
antiquated feature of the piece. The time signature is 4/2, a meter rarely 
used in the 19th century. Brahms has arranged the piece into four 
sections. The opening, in E-flat major, is followed by a contrasting section 
which begins in A-flat major before modulating back to E-flat through a 
circles of fifths. Brahms then repeats the opening on different text before 
a beautiful "Amen".
Wedding Cantata 
Daniel Pinkham studied composition at Harvard, was a professof 
at Boston University, and still resides in Boston. His Wedding Cantata
(1959) is composed on texts from the book. Song of Songs, and is divided 
into four pieces for SATB chorus and piano. The first movement opens in 
all four voices with an ascending unison line implying the meaning of the 
text. This rising gesture is countered at the end of the first statement by 
the choir where Pinkham writes falling intervals on the word "gone". 
The same musical material, somewhat altered, returns in the second 
choral entry followed by a dialogue between the tenor soloist, soprano 
soloist and choir ensues. The choir then sings new material building to a 
climax before gradually diminishing to the end of the piece.
The second movement is a strict canon for four voices. The tenors 
begin the melody followed by the basses, sopranos and altos in that 
order. The piece begins in a subdued manner and gradually builds to the 
end.
The third movement the sopranos and altos sing the entire text in 
duet. The tenors and basses then repeat the same material. Another 
canon follows, however this time the canon is the duet a soprano and alto 
imitated by the tenors and basses nine beats later.
The canon breaks into four part imitation using only the beginning of the 
melody and culminates in the voices singing together homophonically.
The last movement is treated in a chorale setting. Meter changes 
add variety and highlight textual inflections.
Jubilate Deo
O be joyful in the Lord, all ye lands:
Serve the Lord with gladness and come before his presence with a song.
Be ye sure that the Lord he is God:
it is he that hath made us and not we ourselves;
We are his people, and the sheep of his pasture.
O go your way into his gates with thanksgiving,
and into ljis courts with praise
be thankful unto him, and speak good of his name.
For the Lord is gracious, his mercy is everlasting: 
and his truth endureth from generation to generation.
Clory be to the Father, and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be:
World without end. Amen.
Missa Brevis Sancti Joannis de Deo
Kvrie
Kyrie eleison. Lord have mercy,
Christe eleison, Christ have mercy,
Kyrie eleison Lord have mercy
Gloria
Gloria in excelsis Deo. Glory to God in the highest.
Et in terra pax. 
hominibus bonea voluntatis 
Laudamus te. Benedictimus te. 
Adoramus te. Glorificamus te. 
Gratias agimus tibi. We give thanks to Thee.
We praise Thee. We bless Thee.
We worship Thee. We glorify Thee.
And on earth peace, 
to all those of good will
propter magnam gloriam tuam.
Do mine Deus, Rex Coelestis,
Deus Pater omnipotens.
Domine Fili unigenite, Jesu Christe.
Domine Deus, Agnus Dei,
Filius Patris.
Qui tollis peccata mundi 
Susdpe deprecationem nostram.
Que sedes ad dexteram Patris,
Father
miserere nobis.
Quoniam tu solus sanctus 
Tu solus Altissimus, Jesu Christe 
Cum Sancto Spiritu 
in gloria Dei Patris. Amen.
Credo
Credo in unum Deum, Patrem omnipotentem 
factorem coeli et terrae, 
visibilium omnium, et invisibilium.
Et in unum Dominum Jesum Christum,
Filium Dei unigenitum.
Et ex Patre natum ante omni saecula.
Deum de Deo, lumen do lumine,
Deum verum de Deo vero.
Genitum, non factum, 
consubstantialem Patre: 
per quern omnia facta sunt 
Qui propter nos homines et 
propter nostram salutem 
descendit de caelis.
Et incarnatus est de Spiritu Sancto 
ex Maria Virgine. Et Homo Factus Est. 
Crucifixus etiam pro nobis sub Pontio Pilato, 
Passus, et sepultus est.
Et resurrexit tertia die, 
secundum Scripturas.
Et ascendit in caelum 
sedet ad dexteram Patris.
Et iterum verturus est cum gloria, 
judicare vivos et mortuos; 
cujus regni non erit finis.
Et in Spiritum Sanctum 
Dominum et vivificantem, 
qui ex Patre Filioque procedit.
Qui cum Patre, et Filio
simul adoratur et conglorificatur,
qui locutus est per Prophetas.
Et unam, sanctum, catholicam 
et apostolicam Ecclesiam.
Confiteor unum baptisma 
in remissionem pcccatorum 
Et expecto resurrectionem mortuorum 
Et vitam venturi saeculi. Amen.
Sanctus
Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus 
Dominus Deus Sabaoth.
Pleni sunt coeli et terra gloria tua.
Hosanna in excelsis.
according to Thy great glory.
Lord God, Heavenly King,
God the Father almighty
Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son
Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father
Thou who takest away the sins of the world 
receive our prayer.
Thou who sits at the right hand of the
have mercy on us.
For Thou alone art holy.
Thou alone are the most high, Jesus Christ.
With the Holy Spirit
in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
I believe in one God, the Father Almighty 
maker of heaven and earth, 
of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord, Jesus Christ,
The only begotten son of God.
Born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light 
True God from true God.
Begotten, not made,
on one substance with the Father: 
by whom all things were made.
Who for us, and 
for our salvation 
came down from heaven.
And was incarnate by the Holy Spirit 
of the Virgin Mary. And was made man. 
Crucified also for us underPontius Pilate, 
he suffered, and was buried.
And on the third day he rose again, 
according to the scriptures.
He ascended into heaven and
he sits at the right hand of the Father.
He shall come again with glory
to judge the living and the dead;
and of his kingdom there will be no end.
And in the Holy Spirit
the Lord and giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son.
who together with the Father and the Son
is adored and glorified,
who spoke to us through the prophets.
And I believe in one, holy, catholic 
and Apostolic Church.
I confess one baptism 
for the remission of sins.
I await the resurrection of the dead.
And the life of the world to come. Amen.
Holy, Holy, Holy 
Lord God of Hosts.
Heaven and Earth are full of Thy glory. 
Hosanna in the highest.
Benedictus
Benedictus qui venit in nomine Domine.
Hosanna in excelsis.
Agnus Dei 
Agnus Dei,
qui tollis peccata mundi:
Miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei,
qui tollis peccata mundi:
Miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei,
qui tollis peccata mundi:
Dona nobis pacem.
Geistliches Lied
Lafi dich nur nichts nicht dauren mit Trauren. 
sei stille, wie Gott es fiigt 
so sei bergniigt mein Wille!
Was willst du heute sorgen auf morgen?
•d-ine steht allem fiir, pibt auch dir das Deine nur in allem Handelohn' Wandel, steh feste, was Gott beschleuGt, das ist und heifit das Beste. Amen.
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 
Lord.
Hosanna in the highest.
Lamb of God,
who takest away the sins of the world: 
Have mercy on us.
Lamb of God,
who takest away the sins of the world: 
Have mercy on us.
Lamb of God,
who takest away the sins of the world: 
Grant us peace.
Let trouble never move you or grieve you, 
but bear it; what God has sent 
be your delight, my spirit.
Why contemplate with sorrow tomorrow? 
His action makes all things new 
and gives to you your portion.
Be strong in all temptation and passion,
not ceasing: what God ordains,
that still remains your blessing. Amen.
Wedding Cantata
Rise up. mv love (Song of Songs 2. 10-12; 6.1-3)
Rise up, my love, my fair one, and come away.
For, lo! the winter is past And the rain is over and gone.
The flow'rs appear on the earth;
The time of the singing of birds is come.
And the voice of the turtle is heard in the land.
Whither is my beloved gone,
0  thou fairest among women?
Whither is thy beloved turn'd aside?
That we may seek him with thee.
My beloved is gone down into his garden, 
to the beds of spices,
to feed in the gardens, and to gather lilies.
1 am my beloved's, And he is mine.
My beloved is mine.
Many Waters (Song of Songs 8.7)
Many waters cannot quench love.
Awake. O north wind (Song of Songs 4.16)
Awake, O north wind; and come, thou south;
Blow upon my garden, that the spices may flow out.
Let my beloved come into his garden. And eat his pleasant fruits.
Drogue: Set me as a seal (Song of Songs 8.6)
^ A jie  as a seal upon thine heart,
^ ^ P e a l  upon thine arm:
For love is strong. Amen.
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Nicole Ameduri, Brockton, MA 
Missy Backus, Westport, CT 
Mandy Feiler, Montvale, NJ 
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Christine D. Pardilla, Houston, TX 
Stephanie Sabin, Boston, MA 
Kristin M. Schmotzer, Bethpage, NY
Alto
Geri Barrison, Massapequa, NY 
Andrea M. Brenon, Ilion, NY 
Casey Cole, Tigard, OR 
Kristen E. Faerber, Dallas, PA 
Jennifer R. Gilgan, Lacey, WA 
Heather Kuhn, Shrewsbury, MA 
Verdis LeVar Robinson, Rochester, NY
Tenor
Gregg M. Jacobson, Randolph, NJ 
Justin Holden,Wallingford, VT 
Corey Jay Moran, Bangor, ME 
Steven Olbash, Lynn, MA 
George Y. Oliver, Newton, MA 
Andrew Sklar, Hanppauge, NY 
A. Jordan Wright, Houston, TX
Bass
Adam Alexander, Darien, CT 
Keith Butler, East Meadow, NY 
Stephen Kingsbury, Dover, NH 
Chad Leahy, South Medley, MA 
Brandon Li, Modesto, CA 
Justin Lynch, Kingston, Jamaica 
Kelly Markgraf, Cedarburg, WI 
Rick Massel, Scarsdale, NY 
Joshua Nelson, New Bedford, MA 
Jason Traue, Farmers Branch, TX 
John Hsiang Tu, Taipei, Taiwan 
Wayne Wilcox, Louisville, TN
ORCHESTRA
Violin I
Lisa Dempsey, West Greenwich, RI 
Elise Dalleska, New Brighton, MN 
Gillian Clements, Chapel Hill, NC
Cello
Elizbeth Anne Browne, Independence, MO
Violin II
Marie Le Carlier, Montepellier, France 
Dagmara Mroz, Ozone Park, NY
Organ
Cheryl Branham, Florence, SC
You are invited to join the chorus and orchestra for a reception downstairs in the 
Marshall Room following the concert —
This concert is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for 
Master of Music Degree
UPCOMING EVENTS
November 11 
8:00 p.m.
Faculty Lecture 
Lukas Foss
Boston University Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue
November 16 
3:00 p.m.
Boston University Symphonic Chorus
Ann Howard Jones, director 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue
November 17 
8:00 p.m.
•
Boston University Percussion Ensemble 
Timothy Genis, conductor 
Boston University Concert Hall 
855 Commonwealth Avenue
November 18 
8:00 p.m.
Faculty Concert 
Muir String Quartet 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue
November 19 
8:00 p.m.
Faculty Concert 
Atlantic Brass Quintet 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue
November 20 
8:00 p.m.
Boston University Wind Ensemble 
David J. Martins, conductor 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue
November 22,24,25 
8:00 p.m.
November 23 
2:00 p.m.
Boston University Opera Program presents Regina
David Hoose, conductor 
Francis Cullinan, director 
The Boston University Theatre 
264 Huntington Avenue
December 7 
8:00 p.m.•
Faculty Concert 
Doriot Anthony Dwyer, flute 
The Tsai Performance Center 
685 Commonwealth Avenue
Boston University School for the Arts
Advisory Board
Nancy Reis Joaquim 
Esther B. Kahn 
Michael Melody 
Stephen M. Mindich 
Ronald Sampson 
Anne-Marie Soullidre 
Ralph Vemi
Administration 
Bruce MacCombie, Dean
Phyllis Hoffman, Director, Music Division 
Walt Meissner, Associate Dean, Administrative Affairs 
Patricia Mitro, Assistant Dean, Enrollment 
Hugh O'Donnell, Director, Visual Arts Division 
Roger Croucher, Director, Theatre Arts Division 
Judith Sandler, Director, Public Relations 
Shirley Ginsberg, Graduate Financial Aid Coordinator 
Karla Cinquanta, Alumni Officer 
Leslie Dressier, Director, Development
General Information: 
Public Relations Office: 
Development Office: 
Alumni Relations Office:
(617) 353-3350 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345 
(617) 353-3345
SFA Events Information Line: (617) 353-3349
*  + * + » » »  + + * » »  + + + + »
The School for the Arts welcomes your support to help continue these 
concerts. Information regarding gifts to the School may be obtained from: 
The School for the Arts Development Office, 855 Commonwealth A venuf 
Rm. 202, Boston, MA 02215 (617) 353-3350.
